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From the Vicarage – February 2020

Dear Friends,
In the midst of Winter, I can look across the Vicarage garden and see
the first signs of this year’s growing season in the shape of a carpet of
snowdrops. Each year they bring with them the promise of new life and
many expectations for the coming year. It always amazes me how these
most delicate of flowers push their way through the earth and emerge, as
beautiful and unsullied as ever, regardless of either gentle or turbulent
conditions during the annual cycle of growth and dormancy.
The people of the United Kingdom have experienced significant
turbulence over the past three plus years. How appropriate then, as we
begin a new year and a new decade that we also begin a whole new
chapter in our nation’s history! Our formal departure, on January 31st
2020, from the EU will be greeted with sadness by some and with joy
by others. The political and social upheavals of the past 3 years have
caused division, heartache and controversy. Families have been divided
and our political leaders in disarray. So, perhaps like my snowdrops, we
must grasp the moment and push our way out of the darkness of
political and economic turmoil and emerge as a nation which once again
can grow and flourish. That will happen if we pull together for the
common good, and recognize and cherish the value of the democracy in
which we are fortunate to live.
So, as our great nation moves to a significant new position with both
continental Europe and across the globe, I will be praying that the

divisions and divisiveness of the past can be put behind us. My prayer is
that those who feel they have achieved a victory will enjoy their triumph
with sensitivity and kindness, and those who feel they have been
defeated will look forward with hope and expectation rather than
rancour and regret. As we approach this new era in our lives together,
here is a prayer which expresses some of our hopes and dreams for the
future.
God of past, present and future,
be with us as we take our next steps as nations together.
May we strive to love our neighbour as ourselves
listening and speaking with respectful kindness, embracing difference.
Remembering how much all have been forgiven by you, may we offer
friendship,
grant mercy, and seek peace and justice in our shared future. Amen
With love and blessings,

Celia
Priest in charge; Parishes of Burpham St Mary and Poling St Nicholas,
Reverend Celia Woodruff: celia.woodruff1@gmail.com
Tel. 07807
899119

From the Church Wardens.



Lent discussion groups will return weekly on Monday mornings
beginning on Monday 2nd March at 10.30am at The George.
Church Enhancement. A small Sub-Committee of the PCC has
been investigating ways to sympathetically enhance the Church.
After the morning service on 16th February there will be a
‘Talk/Tour’ to exchange views, influence possible projects, and
investigate whether or not to move to the next stage of planning. All
are welcome. Clive Newman

Next meeting of Parish Meeting and Village Committee:
The next meeting of Burpham Parish Meeting and Village
Committee will be held on Tuesday 11th February 2020 at 7.30pm in the
Village Hall.
Meetings are held approximately every two months, typically on the
first Tuesday of the month. Unless otherwise stated, meetings are held
in the Village Hall at 7.30pm.

Village Companions.
At the Companions’ meeting on the 20th January it was noted that there
is a lot going on in the village, so there was no urgency to organise very
much. Our first event of 2020 at the Arundel Playhouse was a great
evening out, and Alan Ayckbourn’s play ‘The Time of my Life’ was
enjoyed by all. The players as ever were excellent! Thank you William
for organising it so well.
The next event is our annual Skittles evening on Monday 17th February,
including supper, at the Spur at Slindon. If you would like to join us
please contact Bob or Gill on 883667. More details will be circulated
by email.
The next Village Companions meeting to talk about Spring Events will
be on Monday 23rd March and Ticky has kindly offered to host it.
George Writer’s Candlelit Bistro Party: Sunday 9th February
in the Village Hall from 7.00pm – 9.30pm. Simon
Brett’s ‘George Writers’ will again read the very best of
their short pieces of recent work to brighten up your
dark winter evenings. All are welcome!
Tickets £3.00pp, which includes a complementary glass of wine on
arrival and canapés during the interval. Interval drinks will be £2.00 a
glass. There will be a retiring collection; all profits will go to
the Action for Child Trauma International Charity
supported by Toria Burch, which trains counsellors to help
children traumatised by war or natural events.
If you haven’t booked your seat please do so as early as
possible to be sure of getting a ticket, and also help the organisers to
plan seating and refreshments. Tickets available from Bob Baynes,
Court Leet Cottage, tel 883667. Bob Baynes on behalf of Simon and
the George Writers' Group
Reminder - Mexican night! Saturday 23rd March at 7.00pm in
the Village Hall. Tickets priced at £35 will include a 3-course meal
with Mexican beer, not-so-Mexican wine, and (for non-drinkers)
delicious Hibiscus cooler. The menu will include a sharing platter of
Mexican starters, followed by chicken mole (Mexican spiced chicken)

or vegan burrito wraps, and vanilla cheesecake with dulce de leche
sauce and seasonal fruit. book early by contacting: Jackie Read (07786
244926 or JackieRead1@Hotmail.com) or Ian van Stratum (07770
390480 or ivs@thamespoint.net) Please specify your choice of main
course when booking.

Forthcoming Events
Sat 1 Feb
Sun 2 Feb
Sat 8 Feb
Tue 11 Feb
Sun 9 Feb
Tue 11 Feb
Fri 14 Feb
Sun 16 Feb
Mon 17 Feb
Sun 23 Feb
Sun 1 Mar
Thu 12 Mar

10.00am
7.30pm
10.30am
4.45pm
7.30pm
10.30am
7.30pm
7.30pm
Evening
10.30am
6.30pm
10.30am
10.30am
7.00pm

First Fete Meeting
Shuffle Board Evening
Family Service, Coffee & Produce
6 Nations Rugby England v Scotland
Village Committee Meeting
Family Service
George Writers Candlelit Bistro
Village Committee Meeting
Valentines meal, Live Music
Family Service
Skittles at the Spur
Family Service
Family Service, Coffee & Produce
George Charity Night

Village Hall
Village Hall
St Mary’s
The George
Village Hall
St Mary’s
Village Hall
Village Hall
The George
St Mary’s
Slindon
St Mary’s
St Mary’s
The George

Sue Dunlop: 21st October 1938 to 23rd January 2020
It is with great sadness that we report the death of Sue, who for many
years was a regular worshipper at Burpham Church until ill health
prevented her from attending. Sue always worked hard arranging
and running the open days held at John’s stables in Arundel, the
proceeds of which were shared equally between three charities, one
of which was always St Mary’s. She also always helped willingly in
supporting the church’s fund raising events over many years. Sue will
be sadly missed by all those who had the pleasure of knowing her,
and our prayers and kind thoughts go to her children, Edward and
Harry, and their families at this sad time. Mike Mills
Please send your articles for the March Newsletter to the Editor
Bob Baynes at Court Leet Cottage, or preferably by e mail to baynes755@btinternet.com
by the last week of February. All your articles of interest to the Village are welcome.
With very many thanks, Bob

